
As we are not sure yet when the next printed issue of Grundisburgh and District News will be
published, we wanted to let you know that the editorial team is still alive and active!  For amusement
only (sorry, no prizes) we thought you might like to entertain yourself with a short test of your local
knowledge.   We will be giving out the answers via email and on our website in a few days' time.

We are looking forward to getting information about initiatives being undertaken in your village to help
in the current situation and which we could feature when we start to publish again. This will be when
we are advised that it is safe for our distribution teams to handle printed copies although, if we receive
enough material, we might produce a shorter on-line version. Please send your stories (plus any
photographs if possible) to richardwatkinson7@gmail.com or editor@grunews.com

How well do you know our locality?

 1 When was Otley Hall built?

 2 Where have 450 Paulownia trees been planted to provide fuel and timber?

 3 What is the County flower of Suffolk?

 4 Which village was fortunate not to have lost any men in WW1?

 5 What does SAVID stand for?

 6  How many Grade 1 Listed buildings are there in the 18 parishes covered by Grunews?  And what
are they?

 7 Who designed Charsfield's village sign?

 8 Which medieval church had a copper-clad spire added in 1897?

 9 What type of musical instruments are made in a unit on Clopton Park?

 10 Who or what are GADS, CADS and TADPOLES?

 11 The underground power cable from the offshore windfarm East Anglia One runs from where to
where?

 12 Who visited the RDA riding centre at Clopton in 2017?

 13 Where was the poet Edward FitzGerald born?

 14 A well-known double amputee is buried in Tuddenham St Martin churchyard - who?

 15 Where in Suffolk did the parents of musician and broadcaster Humphrey Lyttelton live?

 16 How long was the longest runway of Debach airfield when built in 1942?

 17 Which village has a pump under a wrought iron canopy in the middle of a road junction?

 18 Where is England's tallest round tower church?

 19 What word links East Suffolk Council and islands in the English Channel?

 20 In which village did the artist Anna Airy live for much of her life?


